
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

L, FRITZ,

ATTOKNTY

OFFICE front Room, ovtr PostofSoa,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

H. MAIZE,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AND ItEAl ESTATE AOIWT,

Offick Room No. 2, Columbian Bidding,

HI.O'JMSnURG, PA.
i.

jSg' U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfTiCc In F.nt's Itvtltding, near Coutt Home,

1ILOOMSHURG, PA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE TEACH,

Office over Moyer Pro's. Drug Start,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Grower's building, 2d floor, imsKq I.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts.,CUrk'i building,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

CiT Can be consulted in German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Buildlag,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

JJ V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt'i Building, 2nd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURC PA

F. P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office oxer Dentler'i Shoe store, Front roem,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

JOBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columbian Building,! flor, front

BLOOMSBURC, PA

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Q'jK RawUogt' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

w. H. RHAWN,

ATTORKKY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mais Street.,

CATAWISSA PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North tide Main Street, beUw Market,

BLOOMSBURC PA

DR. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURC PA

D R. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

L. S. WIN fERSTKF.N, V. I. BKCKLKY.

Notary Public.
& UECKLEV,

"YflNTERSTEEN
ATTOIiNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real es
tate boucht and sold.

Office in First National liank Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

ONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.H
Offlco Wtst First St

Bncclal attention given to Ibe eye and
car nuil tbe fitting of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.fJ
Office and Residence, Third Street, West

of Market, near M. i.. Cfiurcn,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
WOffice hours every afternoon and evening.

Special attention given to the eye and the fitting
01 glasses. Telcphtae connection.

D R. J. R. EVANS,

Tbjiatuist of Chronic Diseases mad a
Sficialtv.

Office and Residence, Third St., below Marker,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M, J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Deatsl CtQege,
having opened a dental office In LecXAKD'l
Building, comer .1 Main and Caitr. streets,

BLOOMSBURC PA,

1 prepared to receive all padtnUjeqtdring
services.

Eleotiiio ViniiiTOK Used.

Ethse, Gaj, and Local Ahautkiticj,

tdminliteroa for lb painless eitnctjtn el teeth
free of charge wfc9 MtUdal teeth ar inserted.

All Wobjc aAiAmxB ai Rarusnrnt),

& C0-- 'YAINWR1GHT

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tkas, Syrufs, Coffee, Sugar, Molaxjxj,
Rice, Spicis, Bicabb Soda, Etc., Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sub

PHILADELPHIA PA

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

C. SLOAN & BRO.,M,
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, PUtfcs
Wagons, &C.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

First-clas- s work always on hand. Repairing
neatly done.

WPrlces reduced to suit the timet.

H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., UL Market,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
and all worn w.rramco u itiucKumfe

Trktii Eitbactid Without Pain,

'jvthe use of Gas, and free of charge whan
artificial teeth an Inserted.

- To be open all hours during the day.

1 CT A Ea Rhj, lffvisiuui TUtuUl lAlMjE .T"sV 1 tSIHiail. WliWil Maul. Com.

6.S3 il 41.

G, Si EIi WELL, .

J. E. 311TEHBEMCEB, Frltori.

APPKAI8EMENT.

List ofDealers in Columbia County
I herenv certlfr the follnwtnir list of Dealer.

taken, relumed and classified by me In accordance
with tlio several acts ot ASTmhly In and for tho
year I8U0 13 correct to the boa of raj- knowledge

HKAVKH.
.Vame mill Dmtnrti. Ciatt Licente
0 A Shutnan store 14 7 00
Sirs J l'Smlth hotel 5 75 00
TJSuumin Horn 14 700DLMnuiey store 14 700uco r DrcijtjAcn stori 14 7 cm

it mrnsitT Biore 14 7 CO

Levi Michael Btoro 11 n m
oimani;o'.eaiitiiii7 3 10000

U'NroN.
.1 II Mcllenry hotel a 7S 00
,T .1 Mellenrv Morn 15 in im
Keller llrot stove and tin store. , , 14 7 00
Ira Mcllenry store 14 1 no
Albert Mcllenrv .tore la m m
TO .Mcllenry drug store 14 too
nouana Mcncnry store 14 7 00
II Urenner A Co store 14 t 00
Chau'-ec- II Ikeler hotel 5 75 00
UL01l Mcllenry store 1.3 10 on
Albert ltantz restaurant 5 75 00
iiujme a iiouscKnociit store 14 00

a tan cm
O M Smith store 14 7 00
ona.M rnno organs ana machines , II 7 00
Cox ft LUU Btoro 14 7 00
Joseph Klechner hotel r 75 00
aiwuoa nnousu coal 14 700

UlllAItCHEBK.
Ash nroi distillery.. loo oo
(leo WMIIler hotel. 75 01
U F Fowler store 14 700

MtTtWtCK.
Jackson Woodln Mf'gCo storo.... s 61 00
A I' Vouns stoves and tinware 14 7 00
H It Holers store . 13 lo ai
(1 N KIsnerdniRs it 7 00
isaiaii iHiveri siqru ....... 14 7 00
Kreaa Bros lumber II 7 0)
II F snonenber hotel a 150 00
it mirror rvsinuninL u a 150 m
Jo in it (lou'd druK'3 14 1 00
J Mllhelser nothing store 14 7 CO

.11 uovy Agt coining Btora 14 7 00
I J Myio & co urugs. .. 14 I M
II nLnubach store 14 7 00
o w Hrutiaker 'tora 14 7 00
Hit hwa 76 A co store is 10 00
jrFreasstoro 14 7 00
II F Drclsbach mictitnej and organs 14 7 00
M (1 smith store 14 I 00
F I" Fieas Agt store 14 7 0O

F I, Dhtclhurst furniture 14 7 00
smith llroi store 13 10 00
lieoT Hofipcs store 14 7 00
August Thiol bottler 4 lft) 01
M A .Market furniture 14 7 00
Jas II F.ilnnan restaurant 3 150 00
J (J McMIchael hotel s IS) 00
I F Kyer.y store 11 7 00
I F Chamberlain storo 14 7 00

DLOOMSBUItO.
II" It Kocher coal 14 7 00
F M (Himoro restaurant 3 150 00
licrnard Btohner restaurant 3 150 00
I Maler clotbln? store 13 10 00
II JCH'k son storo 12 12 50
Jacob Keller store 19 20 00
M M rumps confectionery 11 7 00
r uanmun sivn k ana unbare..

I G Miller store 14 7 00
coal 14 7 00

Creasy Wells lumber 14 7 00
O If MhI llros coal 14 7 00
II V ll htto Co gmln store 12 12 50
II U iCslilcmau Wolf stoves and

tinware - 14 7 00
Joseph Harrison teed storo 14 7 00

ueniicr reacocK upera uquw. ... 1 50 00
David K (ilrton pool table 8 SO 00
Farmers l'roduce Exchange store... 8 30 00

" " " coal... 14 7 00
G ifKeltt-rst'r- 14 7 CO

o A KlPlm drugs 14 7 CO

C H t'urm.in storj. 14 7 00
.1 II Meeker grocery n 7 00
ll'J corell & ro furniture 13 10 00

11 Krcr store 14 7 00
H'm llibb s'.ore 1 7 00
retcrilroba bottler 4 10) 00
Maker A: MelMde furniture 14 7 10
I. K Whary stoves and tinware 14 7 00
singer sewlug Machine o store ... 14 1 01
.1 ualtzer ontan and machine store. '.4 7 00
(J W llrown store 14 7 CM

George Uertsch clothing 11 7 00
o Ktavago lewcliy 14 7 00

f nlnuer oooi h ana suoea o 10 00

J (1 Wells Jcueiry 14 700
w II iinoke A; 'o store. - in 10 00
w u Tubus hotel 8 ISO 00
Harmsn si Hassertcoil 14 7 0)
Wm Ulgger hotel 3 150 00
Ulnomstiurg car Co coal 14 7 00
N ir Hanon store. 14 7 00
K K Hahtin stO'0 14 7 00

rieoAurand hotel 3 150 10
1) Loweuberg clothing 13 10 00

J Ldlrion hotel.... S 150 110

J It ehlyIer & Co haMware rtore.. 11 15 00

Cbis II' ltunvau hardarestore.... 13 '0 00
a N Wilson grocery 14 7 00

tleki'l (Jo confectionery 14 7 00

ooMarr store 14 7 00
Kvint S: Kye clot hloj store 14 7 00
I A IU'8d shoe store 14 7 00

.1 11 Mercer drugs 14 7 00
I) A neasy store 14 7 00
Vnd'ew hollf der shoo findings 14 7 nO

I' K Vanatta p ipt." otore 14 7 00
Mtcn s Armstiong grocery 14 7 00
J I) Wilson liiather.dealer 14 7 0)

lilchart srore 14 7 00
Hlooinsiurg car Co Btoro 13 io no

c II uobblrjsllqunr srore 2 200 10
II" H Taylor bottler 4 100 CO

J ll'.M&steller storo 14 7 00
Mrs H'm irebb tobicco uore 14 I IU

to wu Hernbard Jewelry 14 7 OC

G A McKelvi drugs - 14 7 00
II II' Sloan store 13 10 00
Lewis Gross clothing store 14 7 00
Moyerliros drugs 40 00

H'll llrower store 14 : oo

Mexaoder Kros 4; Co store 11 15 00
MrsM HEnt stoio 14 T 00
I II' McKclvy store 7 40 CO

1 11' llnrunan & Sons storo 8 30 00
s F I'eacoek & Co hardware 14 7 01
I K I'ensv 1 store 14 7 00
John 8 .Mann hotel S 150 00

LThharpless storo 13 10 00
w 11 (illmore restaurant 3 160 00
lohn Harnettstoro J4 7 00

Gto 1" Itiugler drugs 14 7 CO

cummtngs A: Verdy confectionery... 14 7 CO

UKoener co store ' 7 00
moomsburtr Iron Co store 13 10 00
U II' Kitchen grain dealer 15 10 00

CKNTRALIA.
L A Ilclly & Co store S 100 00
L l'ctteiman store 14 T 0U

U G Murphy storo 13 10 01
U F Curry hotel 3 150 00
u II Getchy 6tore 14 7 00

John inula storo 14 T 00
o 11 .Millard store 13 10 CO

John McDonnell restaurant a 150 00
ndrew Hoonv 3 150 00

4nm MiilnRkv 11 3 150 00
JohnNertney Hqnor store 2 200 00

10 00irvin urus.more .
Albert nail storo . it 7 00
Inhnnna fl'Cnnncr Unuor storo. 2 800 00

John H'Goldsworthy restaurant... 3 150 00
SO 00" " pool muie.... "

A Frirrer hotel 3 150 00

Thomas Collins liquor store s 200 CO

Arthur .McLaughlin restaurant 3 150 00
u u Michael lurnlturo ' 7 00
l) o Dlack grocery 14 7 00
II Levlt clothing store 14 7 OO

Edward .McFadien restaurant 3 150 10

Andrew Lcnlban store 14 T 00

Chaa Fetterman hotel s 150 00

Geo M Davla store. 14 7 00

i'houns Bonn restaurant a 150 00

Joseph liakey restaurant . . . , o 150 00
150 00james ai jteiuy rebti'iraut o

Chas Nahrgang confectionery 14 f 00
I. K Davis drug store It 7 00

Thomas Clean store 14 7 CO
T 00f ranees Aucnaei sioro

II J Kelly hotel. f 150 00
'I'linrnnft cnlllna restaurant 3 150 00

John Nortney restaurant 3 150 00

CATAWISSA.

fl O H'llllts drugstore 14 700
o if Iteiknyder hotel J T5 00

Sara Fegly restaurant.. 5 T6 00

Mrs Hester Klstler hotel 5 7?Ss II Hhawn tz ton store ij
s II Hhawn restaurant
MABIbbycoil 1 I
O.il" Fisher Agt drug Btore H

7 0081) Htnard store
Hchmlck s: bon hardware Btoro.... 14 7 00

TE Harder furniture Btore is 10 00

JH Uibby store it 7 00

JophAauttennanBtore....... ij 7
7

00
CO

fertilizer 14 7 70K M Tewkkuury
sharpless Iiros store " SO 00
n 1. n.lfur rum MIM iitirn 14 I 00

GeorgoAlanhartBhoo Btore 14 7 00

J ( wemer store 13 10 00
T 00O II liaroer lumoer. ;

GKClewell store 7 00

MA swank store - 14 I 00

O V Harder lumber-.-.- .- M 7 00

8 Mcndcnhall stoves and tinware. 14 7 Ul
7 00coalDavid Ginou

11 F bpangler clothing store 14 1 00

Kd ward Hard Bhoo store 14 7 00

III soesl'oltz Btore 7 0)
OH irallz store i 7 00

T 00Lloyd Merger Biore "
Lloyd Yeagor hotel B 75 00

CKNTUli
ZTFowlerigTaln dealer 1' 10 00

J L Wolver ton Btore, It 700
Geo hponler Btoro 7 00

Ttomas Ilrorut Son store II 7 00
7 00WW urcs s coBioru "

CONYNUHASJ

John I. Kltna hotel.... J 75
15 00Mrs cnrisuna liiuuiuu uuvci

ij w r.vnnn RTnrfl 14 I 110

(J II Lender btore,, U A 7 00

"jemerhotel...., 7 II 00u H ,5
O U Maaer Btore 44 7 00

FltANKUN
LO Buerger store 14 4 7 00

AS J WAnley storo -- . 1 7 00

FISUINUOUEEli

JM Aramerman store, U 7 00

A Lewis store 14 7 00

Jonebi: Waller store H 7 00

Nathaniel Heisuiino aki owro '
() M Howell Btore - 1

j p Mcllenry store
M MClienry uro oiure
W 11 Hosier store. 14

Edgar builth distillery 4

GHBBNWOOD

A J Ir store If
Jacob mnti store i 1 U
1' 1) Black store '
K K Fai ker store ,........,( it
J K w ciuver store 4
A H Folluier Iwtel - .6
V I" Kvea Honrte furniture Btore. . 14

Kills Eves "ri'S store . 1

Maslere Co Btoro. If
O W Uvea atoro
WMKves cons store. ....it' Hjut i'linny Kvea Implements.... it
It meaner Co stor- o- U

75

IN

.Mur
School Ope in rfit. IHlh.
Yearly i:xirni. 8.VIO.
Four lu) ittvntrij,

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA., FRIDAY. JUNK 6,1890.

Finest Line

of

GOLD and

SILVER

WATCHES
THE COUNTY

J. G. WfiLH HRY STOR

t'liltit.leliitilu.

AT

'mm kumwt
Admits nd ctt(ie younir men tn4 Uri tar ra fits them for lWlnMi, an Colltee. PolytetiSnle School, foror Annipolij. Gfdutlne Uin. One of tht beit equipped nd befct minned Sthooli. Good Ubla. All studboard with the Wlnelrwl. Teachers all men and graduates

. " ' " - " - vumicnij iuiiiiuicu, uiuunu cn nttlCl; loruymnasiun:. bpeciai opportunities for apt stndetits to advance ratndlv. frivatD iutnrin md .rwui riil
oni or siuaenis mar select anr snuHes, or a Business, Col Uleclrtcal. CWiUPhysical and Chemtcal Laboratory. Department.

IDT Other Cetllrre.httlnr Mola Academy affords hnmarnm.
fcntrinfeiiiitT coune.

full supplied
rices

SW1T1IIN C.
and Proprietor,

McAn, In.. nenr Phlln.
School Openti Hepl. ti3th. BROOKEYr nrlr Ilxpcnuc. 8500.
Tyro 1'nrmciitB. FOR GIRLS AND

HALL,
i.rartuatine towrws in Liasskl, I.Heratiire, Science. Modern Twelve accompllsheal

iiks ,.M,i'.. iMutn.ui i rii.ninini. otnooili.pill In ll Llual artrntlon. Smill cluteft. Pupils

Ml rillN C. SHORT!. irOn, (HtrtfidCndalU,
MKS. BWITIIIN C. SHUKTLIDGL.

HEMLOCK
C II Delttcrtck hotel 5 7f CO

ii n r. wnito store it 7 00
J 11 uenry store 14 7 00

JACKSON
II n nirleman .Btore 14

LOCUST
Wm Adam? store 14 7
WllAon Veaeer store 11 7 00
J Wli icier store 14 7 OO

KOYeatrerstore 14 7 00
Nathm Knorr hotel 5 75 00
L II Daniel store 14 7 00
W H Ulillg store 14 7 00
B II Wbltner store 14 7 00
H 51 Yocum store it 7 CO

Livingston Voiger hotel 5 75 00
MADISON

K reamer Ron store.... 14 7 CO

wm Ulnirlea store II 7 00
AlKHinUh hotel 6 75 00

MAIN
Charles lleichart atoro . . . . II 7 00
Boyd It Yettcr hotel 5 75 10
w Longeaoerger store 14 7 00
A W Rhuman hotel 6 75 '0
U I Campbell store 14 7 CO

Allison Derr store .... 14 7 00

MIFFLIN
A U'Snvder gtore 14 7 00
Bcnwpppenhelsor Snyder store. 14 7 00
John Knlej hotel 5 75 00
Aaron w Hess coil 14 7 00
u,tliea3C0.il 14 7 00
J W Creasy store . 14 7 00
a u Miuara unware .... it 7 00
AJ Bernlnger furnlturo 14 7 (O
Albert Bldieuun store 14 7 00

MONTOUU
Q K Clrlmes store 14 7 00
G II Hosier store 14 7 00
ran ton H irrmin store --.. .. it 7 00
J H'Ylnger store 14 Z OO

E Unangst hotel 5 75 00

MT PLEASANT
TE Sands Btore 14

QP Btlncr Btoro .. .. 14 7 00
o :v Turner hotel... 5 71 00
A U Stewart storo VI 10 00
A M Dewut 13 10 00
Snyder Whltm'.re store 14 7 00
FlockcnstIne store 13 10 00
O W Low fortlllzera. 14 7 00
J U Belong stoves and tinware..... it 7 03
u w low lumoer. Hw. i J 00
(i N Smith stoves and tinware 14 7 00
Whites Conner Implements 11 7 00
T Ueimer furniture 14 7 00
I'D Freas hotel & 75 00

PINE
J H Fowler Co distillery 3 100 00
ii w Lyons storo 14 7

ltOAltlNCHl!EK
O W Cherrlngton store 13 10 00
n in unernngwu siure 14 7 00

SCOTT
silver Hnrtng Ouanr Co 1 store.... H 10 00
J D W'orkhB'Br Btore 14 7 00
MrsM M D'orman store It 7 00
MA IllOiSer caal 14 7 00
M A Ulosaor store 14 7 00
N lUchard Btore 14 7 00
w E DiettencK storo u 7 00
in-- ) .1 L Crnwrord hotel s 75 00
w ircrawto'd store..., 14 7 00
Mlas Young store 14 7 00
A P Howellsfre 14 7 00
N L ll'hlte ho'el s 75 00
A H u nite store 14 7 00
N B Ent stores and tinware 14 7 00
Isaac lleichart storo 14 7 OO

bUUAttLOAF

1 ndrew La'ibach store. ...... 14 7 00
A it Harvey store .... 14 7 00
E P Albertson hotel ..... 5 75 no
E Hess store ...... .... 14 7 00
John BuBh store .... 14 7 00
John Hush restaurant..., .... 6 75 00
BtutzCo store,. .... 13 10 00
J H' Perry hotel s 7.1 00
A & uisuuery.... 4 100 00
Yorks Herring store 14 7 CO

Tony Bush store 14 7 00
uuuoie 14 7 00
Benjamin Lewis hotel s 73 Ul
It J Force store. 14 7 00
U lilchart storo 14 7
J O Brottb pool table 40 00
itnesier HtuiB noiei ,. a 75
O It lilchart pool table . 8 30 00

Appeals will be heard at the Commissioners ot.
flee in Bloomsturgonthe7th day of June D.
lttW, between the hours of 9 a. in. and 4 p. m ,
where you can attend It you think proper.

n.O. McllENHY,
Merchntllo Appraiser. May 9, 1690.

Tho Bost Burning Oil That Can bo

Made From Petroleum,

It gives a brilliant liht. will not
smoke tho chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has n high lira tost. It will hot
explode. is n family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other illuminating oil made.

We Btako our Imputation, as Ucflncre, up

on tlio Statement that It Is

me Best. Ml
IN TIIR WtlKM),

ASK VOUIt DEAIiEU FOR

Crown - Acme.

I
ACME OIL COMPANY,

nLOOUSUUKO,. l'A,

D R. I.C.BREFX15,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Residence West Main Street.

I

7 OO I
7 00
7 00
7 00 I

7 0
100 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 tin
7 00

00
7 00

IS 50
1 50

7 00
7 OO

7 00
10 001

I wiit

ITTi

etc Mote

.iUk hwbrd

lire

00

00

00

of ColLires. Mn tnilldtiitni slnele ot doubl

ery
cover every eapense. No e i animations for adratsilon. New

S1IORTL1DGE, A.D., A.M. (Harvard Graduate).

or
Practical Business etcWith atXtaratUS than

00

store

ton

Btore

A.

It

It

YOUNG LADIES. Mitt Esitmin'i Celebrated School,

u sn ornii n i toflne lo
SurroundeJ by suck lestralbts lothcJa

Mattiematlcs, Music.

! A M

j

m

, ..

stoves

OHANOE

Pilnclpli. MflU. r.

Rheumatism,
BEING 'duo to tho irresenco ot uric

In the blood, Is rnoBt effectually
cured by the use ot Ayer's Sarsnpa-rlll- n.

Bo Biiro you got Ayer's and no
other, and tako it till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challcngo uttcutlon to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, aiter suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being kblo to Walk only with great
discomfort, tind having tried various
remedies, Including mineral waters,
without relief, I' Btiw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad
been relieved of this distressing com-

plaint, utter long Buffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial Df this medicine, and took
it'Tegularly tor eight months, and am

"'vilAADod in afn(" lit U In. nffar.t.wl n
complete cure.' I have since had no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. II. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125tli St., Now York.

" Ono year ago I was taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con-

fined to my house six months. I camo
out of the sickness very much doblli-tate-

with no appetito, and my system
disordered in every wny. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparllla and began to
improve nt once, gaining in strength

nd soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much in praise ot this

n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FBIIUniD IT

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Max.
frit. 1; six bottles, i. Worth IS a bottle.

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness.

Hop pfotevs
A New KnxUnd Household llemedr.

ITnli eMails- nonn1p bucaiisa of real niAtliclnal
merit. For lue countJetss pains and aches, torenccv or
weakneases. no matter how oatuod or how sever,
which attack the human body, no remedy In the world
la so prompt and thoroajrt) In relieving, curiiig and re-
storing at th II tp 1'Uator.

ITMnollcltexi Teatlmooy of thouaanda of rwple,
and the constantly increasing sale of theeo posters.
Is ample proof of the truth of thin assertion.

G71IOP I'LiSTEItS never born or Irritate.
iryou nflr apply one now, you'll feel happier to-

morrow, Jfeels good the moment put on,
BUT SEE HERE, "op alasta-- are sold by

all medicine dealers. Don't bo swioaled Into taking
a Bubstitate or imitation, tilgnature of the proprietor!
will be found on the genuine goods.

Hop Plaster CoMPROpnicTon8,BosTON.
rdtmtne tchen you buy, AvoUl dishonest dmUrt,

Deo. 1 Aug 8.

F. HARTMANB.
IHIXSIHTS THE rOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, ' '
P.rniiylrania, " "
York, of Fonaiylvanit,
Haaercr, of New York,
Quetns, of London,
North British, of London.

Ornci on Market Street, abore Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Fi eas Brown.)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburo Fire &Life Ins. Agency,

(Established in 1E65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED 1

Assets
Jitna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, $9,528,388.97
Ilattlord, of Hartford 5,288.609.97
fhcrnix, ot llartlord, 4.77at4t3-- '
Springfield, of Springfield rooQ.QOt.Q,
Fire Association, Philadelphia,,,, 4,512,782.29
uuardian, 01 London, 20,003,323.
rhrenls, of London... 6.024.(61.
uancainire 01 t.ng.,(u.b.lirncri; 1,042,195,00
Royal of England, " " 4,853,564.00
Mut. Ben. I.I, In.Co.Newark,Nj4l, 379,228 33

Losses prcmpti adjusted anil paid at this offue,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,J.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBUUG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Glol.e, largest in the
worm, ana peileitly tellable.

Assets,
tmperul, ol London, $9,653,479.00.
Continental of New York, 5 230,981.3
American of Philadelphia,, 2,401,96.11
Niagara, of New York,, 2,260,479.86

HOTEL,

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTE Court Hot si.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water J and all modern
conveniences.

LOVE'S ANALYSIS.

If ye would trace Affection to the source
From which It spring!

If ye would gauge the secret depth and force
Ot hidden things;

The Marching heart rnut he attuned aright,
The spirit capable of lofty flight

On Fancy'. Ings.

Bo fathomlras! llltmltabla! grandl
love's bound or mcamir.

Con ne'er lie traced on elth.r sea or land;
That iieerleaa treasure

Is Life's pure light, transparent and refined.
The roseate tlngo of Hoio and Truth combined

With Uiactancd ploaflure.

High as the glittering orbs that roll In .vice,
Deep as tht, bp.;

Wide as the wind .n eep over Nature's face.
Joyous and free)

Pervading Heaven and liirth, the choirs above
Echo tho munto of tVrnal love

And symivithy.

The costly gem, entombed for eountlew days
Within the mine,

But half conceals the iridescent ray.
Ot light divine;

Bo Love will sparkle In the darkest night,
And In Misfortune's care beclouded light

Will brightest shine.
Philadelphia Ledger.

THE LITTLE OLD LADY.

Mrs. Quivorfull was tired; Mrs. Qulv-erfu- ll

was not well. Tho girl, after giv-
ing her such impudence us you nover
hoard in all your born days, had told her
aim was no lady, and had flounced away
with her handbox in her hand, shaking
her fist on the corner mid nnathRmizlng
tho humble cottage from tho back plat-

form of the car ns a plnco not fit for n
decent gurrel to Btoop to live in. Conse-

quently Mrs. Qulverfull luvd executed
her own washing, performed her own
cooking, accomplished her own dish
washing and vclocipodod hor own baby to
the accompaniment of what sho described
as 11 raving headache, and was not in tho
humor to greet her lord and master with
tho beaming smile recommended in
"Guides to Young Matrons," and other
excellent works written for the improve
ment or those who are married, princi-
pally by thoso who never were.

Indoed, not only did sho fail to smile,
but sho positively frowned when Mr.
Qulverfull jokingly tickled her under
her chin and cried! "Well, wifelot, how
lias the world been going with you to-

day?" and answorod:
"Going, indeed!" with a tragic expres-

sion and appropriate gesture, aa of cast-
ing all earthly things Mr. Qulverfull
included away in despair.

"Girl gone?" nskod that gcntloman, as-

suming a serious demeanor and pulling
his feeble red mutton chop whiskers
softly.

Ho was one of tho few who still cling
with tenacity to those curious outgrowths
of tho masculine cheek, and are rather
proud of them.

"Words cannot describe how she went,
or the filth of tho kitchen," said Mrs.
Qulverfull. "I've boon crawling over it
on my liands and knees to scrub it, and
thero U a nest of rata in the dresser
drawer nnd a curtain of spider webs
over tho window, and her three Saratoga
trunks right in tho middle of the entry,
not sent for yet. And sho has left her
hairbrush in the refrigerator nnd her
pot of pomade in tho meat safe."

"Dear, doar, dear!" sighed Mr. Qniver-ful- l.

"Now what shall I do for you?
How can I help?"

"Tako thoso children from under my
heels," said his lady, "if you want any
dinner."

"Well," said Mr. Qulverfull, who had
eaten a slico of broad and a cold boiled
egg at noon, and liad had a long journey
from his office to his suburban cottage,
and was desperately hungry, "well wifo-le- t,

just a bito of something when it is
ready."

"Oh, Tve no doubt. Nothing disturbs
a man's appetite," replied wifclet, who
was a head taller than her spouse and
weighed considerably more. "If I were
at death's door you could gobble"

Whereupon she flounced into tho kitch-
en, and Mr. Qniverfull, somewhat in-

jured as to Ills tenderest feelings, for his
wifelet had never used him thus before,
formed the five small specimens of young
America, who were rolling about tho
floor, together into lino, headed them
with the baby on Ids shoulder and
marched them into tho garden, where- ho
played with them until his wifelet thrust
her head out of tho window and re
marked!

"After all my toil and trouble ho in
tends to let tho meat get cold beforo ho
carves it."

Certainly," said Qulverfull to him
self, "Amelia is upset today."

IJut nil ho did was to marshal Ills host
in doors and help to incase each in abluo
chock eating apron, nnd ho tried to be
cheerful, poor man! and he praised tho
dinner, and ho told a funny story that
Stibbs liad told him, and he helpod to
wipo the dishes afterward: but notlung
soothed his wifelet or restored her to her
usual condition of mind. She had matlc
up her mind that her lot was hard, that
sho had modo a mistako in lntirryiiiK 11

small clerk In n small drug storo, that
fate had afflicted her in bestowing five
boys upon hor and in recently adding a
girl baby. All day she had been envy-
ing a maiden lady opposite, who Bat in
her luxurious upartinont fanning herself
and reading. What a happy fate was
hers! Sho nad an lmmonso Income. Sho
boarded, she wore diamonds, sho was
driven out ovory afternoon; she had no
cares una responsibilities.

Later, when she had retired, tho baby
asleep in her nrms, and the five little
Qulverfulls in their cots and cribs in tho
next room, she listened to her husband's
small, peculiar snore, like the purr of a
contented kitten, and scornfully curled
her noso in tho darkness.

"Why couldn't I have waited for a
good match?" she said. "Why must I
marry a red headed little man liko that?
I wish I was Miss Stickleback."

"If yon really wish it, you can be,"
said a little voice at her elbow, nntl open
ing her eyes widely, Mrs. Quivorfull saw
a little old lady perched upon the pin
cushion in her work basket.

Sho waa n very little old lady indeed,
not more than two feet high, and wore a
Watteau dress and powdered hair. Sho
was fanning herself with a fan made of

humming birds' feathers, and she laughed
as airs. Qulverfull prepared to cover L?r
faco with tho sheet.

"You need not be afraid of mo," sho
Bald. "I am your well wisher. You
havu nover bollovod in fairies, I suppose?
Well, now you see ono. I am a fairy. I
heard you bemoaning yourself a little
whilo ago regretting that you wero not
Miss Stickleback, and wishing yourself
rid of little rod haired husband
with a braall salary, your Ave big boys
and your squalling infant. I can't blamo
you, either, a pretty woman liko you.
Yon weren't inado for dish washing anil
dinner getting. Miss Stickleback does
havu a good time, but she wants a hus
band and offspring, so, if you like, I'll
say a few words, wave my hand and
change you. You shall be the wealthy
spinster, tho the overworked married
woman."

"I-d- on't liko," faltered Mrs. Quiver- -
run "I reel"

"Oh, you want to get up and cook
breakfast, I suppose," said the fairy.

weii, tastes airier. I shouldn't."
"Oh, I don't, cither." tdtrhod Mrs.

) Qulverfull ''(VOir- -

"You would like n change," said the
fair)',

"Yes," said Mrs. Qulverfull.
Suddenly Yhero was a ringing of bollj

In hor ears no, not qulto like bells,
either; rather tho nmrinurof a swann of
bees. She wa rising floating, flying.
She opened hor eyes upon a room full of
palo, rosy light. The pcrfuirto from a
bunch of jack roses came to her. Ths
quilt that covered hor was of softest silk;
the sleeves of hor nightgown was of rich
lace. Sho recognized tho loVoly loungin
chair in which M)ss Sticklobock lolled
lialf the day. Tho fairy had kept her
promise. She had Income tho free,
liappyrlch' Miss'Stickleback.

Shortly a maid entered tho room anil
whispered that tho bath, was ready il
miss was.

What a dolightful bath! what dolight-fu- l
towols? what a delicious breakfast

afterward? The poet brought Invitation
to lunches, to afternoon teas, to theatre
parties. What a happy life! And here
was tho new novel, and time to read it
In. But as she flirted tho pages n little
voice called, "Good-by- , papa," and peep-
ing out of her window she saw a littlo
man with red whiskers come out of the
gate of n tiny cottage, followed by fiva
little boys. Ho kissed them all round
and jumped each ono over the fence.
I hen thero wm a pretty woman in a blue .

calico wrapper with a baby in her arms,
and she fixed his cravat for 1dm, and ho
kissed them both. Then on
the corner and waved his' hand before he
took tho car.

Oh, It's Jim!" cried tho falso Miss
Stickleback. "Oh, it's Jim! It's my
husband! Oh, oh, oh! Thero aro my
children! That b my babyl That's ine!
No, I mean It Isn't me. I'm somebody
else. Oh, oh, dear! Oh, dear me! Oh!"

"Aro you ill, miss? Can I do anything?"
simperod tho maid, popping In at. this
juncture.

"lou can go away," said the trans
formed Mrs. Qulverfull, snappishly.

The maid vanished.
'.'What shall I do?" moaned Mrs. Qulv

erfull. Instead of a plump brunette she
beheld a slender blondo In a morning
robe.

"Jim never would believe it was me if
I swore It!" she exclaimed, wringing her
hands. "And she would not give him
up, I know. Oh, let her alone, for that!
Oh, miserable wretch that I am!"

"Miserable already?" cried a voice that
she knew, and there on her dressing table
btood the little old fairy. "Haven t you
money? Haven't you fine clothes, a
maid, plenty of friends all that heart
can wish? Aren't you Miss Stickleback,
as you wished to be?"

Did I wish ltr moaned poor Mrs.
Qulverfull. "Oh, what an Idfot I was,
when I had a lovely baby, and darling
children, and such a dear, dear husband
as my Jim. Now I'm all alone in the
world. Change me back."

The old fairy shook her head, and Mrs.
Qulverfull in despair threw herself wild-
ly upon the bed.

"Give mo back my husband! Give
me back my children! Glvo mo backiny
baby!" she screamed.

'Here it Is," said somebody.
'Had a nightmare, wifelet? Well, I

nover! Thought some one had stolen
baby? I only took it down stairs so that
you might Bleep a bit. I've made the fire
and the coffee. Feel better'"

Oh, I'm at home," sighed Mrs. Qulv
erfull, clutching tho infant. 'Tve got
you safe I've got them all. What a
liappy woman I ami Come and kiss me,
Jim. Really, have I got you?'

Tve been thinking, Amelia, that per
haps I wasn't much of a husband," said
Qniverfull, relieving his feelings at last.
"That you wero a littlo tired of mo and
of getting along on such a .small salary,
and all. It's not a very lively life"

"Oh, Jim!" said Amelia, "don't say
that. I was cross yesterday, but I
wouldn't be anybody else but me for
anything. Nobody else has such a nice
husband and children, and as for ba-
by"

"Sho Is a wonder!" said Mr. Qulver
full. "Sho is liko you!"

And from that day to this Mrs. Qulv
erfull has never envied Miss Stickleback,
and, though, to bo sure, all that about
the fairy was a stupid dream, has never
uttered any rash wishes aloud. Mary
Kylo Dallas in Fireside Companion.

Every Man to Ills Trade.
A largo New York tirm suspected a

liorter of stealing goods. They bus-

pectod and watched and waited for
years, but couldn t trap him. Detec-
tives wero then put on tho caso, and in
three days found stolen goods to the
amount of 1,400. Ho had carried them
away under his clothing. Detroit Free
Press.

Entirely Too Close.
Fond Mother (gently) Dear child, do

you really care for Mr. Chasepenny?
bue (demurely) Ye yes, a little.
F. M. But he is so so very parsimo

nious; so dreadfully close.
Urother Tom (cruelly) Entirely too

closo, I thought, as I passed the parlo.'
door litet evening. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Ill li.it ti lieu of Hmikcs.

i'roi.l .' torn in Winston county had a
.u.ist exciting encounter with reptiles,
the particulars of which havo just

known. It is well known that for
years a snake den has existed in that
county, and travelers havo told of the
remarkable number of hugo snakes to be

"n mi'lT a cert'tin rock. Climb up to
the rock ivbovo the dun. mid seemingly
thousands of tuitkos appear below, writh-
ing about as if in agony, entwined about
each other in nn indescribable mass. Ii
a stone is dropped down into this den an
odor arises which, it is stated, almost
ren Jers thobo above unconscious.

A party of prospectors visited this not
ed den and one of them, having heard
the story of tho sickening odor emitted
from those reptiles, concluded to tost It
and dropped a stone. The odor was
mora 6udden than usual and btrongei
than ever known beforo, and tho pros
pector, it appears, being unable to re-

pel its effects, became dizzy and fell into
the snake den below. His horrified
companions looked over the precipice
and saw him fall among the snakes and
then supposed that ho was killod. But
whon ho struck the shelf of rock which
was occupied by the snakes ho rolled oil
and fell, Ids body striking the branchee
of n tree, where he lodged. As he fell
from the den it was seen that a snake
was clinging to his arm, anothor around
his body, and still another around hit
leg, but in somo almost miraculous way
these wero nil knocked off by the branch-
es of tho tree which he fell into.

His companions ran at once to the bot-
tom of the mountain, then went back tc
tho tree, which they climbed, and found
tho unfortunate roan alive, but uncon-
scious. They took him to a neighboring
cabin, and it was found that, whilo In
was considerably bruised and had a bro-
ken arm from the fall, none of the snake,
had bitten him in any exposed part of
the body, and he was not injured by hit
thrilling experience except, as stated,
from the fall. Alabama Cor, St. Louis
Globe-Democra-t.

Should Bay So.
Miss Minnie Was tho play pathetic?
Mr. Iianklurk 1 should say so. Why,

ivcji tho seats, vreio In tiers. Harper's
Uaxar.
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LAWS OF OTHER DAYS.

METHODS OF TRIAL WHICH WERE
MORE IN FAVOR THAN BY JURY. '

1'lftlntllT nntl DofemlBtit Compelled to
llRttlo with Clubs from Itunti Till
Darknrm Modern Instance, tif DeinamU

i

Ins; the Combat.

At tho presont day, when tho Jury
system is receiving so many hard kltoo.ta
from lawyer and layinan alike, it is in-

teresting to turn back tho pages of his-
tory nnd read of n procedure In Togue
In early English courts, especially
when that procodure has survived to
our own Nineteenth century. Of the
trial by owloal, wagor or law and trial
by battel the three modes of triali then
in general use tho last attracts our at
tention. J

Trial by battol "an unchristian as
well as a most uncertain method of
trial," as Sir William Blackstone tersely
describes it was Introduced into Eng-
land by tho chivalrous, battle ldving
Normans. It was used in only three
cases trials of writs of right, apjieAls of
felony and In the court of cliivalryt In
tho last two tho parties nppeared in per-
son, In tho first by champions. For tho
combat a lovel piece of ground was sot
out, sixty feet square, inclosed with lists.

On ono side sat tho justices of the court
of common pleas, attired In their scarlet
robes, with the learned sergeants of the
law near by, to lend dignity to the sbeno.
When tho court sat, which in those early
days was at sunrise (Heaven save the
mark!), proclamation was first made for
tho parties and their champions. Then
the champions, armed with staves an ell
long, and protected with leather armor
and leather targets, with red sandals on
their feet, and bare legs, anns and head,
wore escorted into the lists by' two
knights. Having sworn to the truth of
the cause, and having taken an loath
against sorcery and witchcraft, the
champions then fell upon each other,
bound to fight till the stars came out, oi
till one or tho other was defeated or
forced to cry "craven." If the combat
turned out to be a drawn battle, the de-
mandant failed; for tho tenant, having
maintained his around, could retain uos- -

session of bis land.
Tho smoothness with which justice

usually took its course is shown by the
account of an important trial by battle
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, the last
reported trial of this nature in which the
stake was tho possession of land. At a
certain day and placo the champions
were summoned to appear, "at widen
day and placo," wo read, "a list Was
made in an even and lovel piooo of
ground, set out square, sixty feot on each
side duo east, west, north and south, mid
a place or seat was made for the judges
of the bench without and above the lists,
and covered with the furniture of the
same bench in Westminster hall. And
about tho tenth hour of the day three
justices of tho bench repaired to the
place in their robes of scarlet; and thero,
public proclamation being three times
made with an 'Oyes,' the demandants
first wero solemnly called and did 'not
come; after which tho mainpernors of 'the
champion were called to produce 'the
champion of tho demandants' first, who
came into the place appareled in lied
sandals over armor of leather, bear leg-
ged from tho knee downward, and bars
headed and bare arms to the elbow, be-
ing brought in by the hand of a knight
who carried a red baton of an ell long,
tipped with horn, and a yeoman carry-
ing a target made of double leather."
The two champions were then led nronnd
the lists to tho place where tho justices
sat, and all was ready for the fray. Tho
demandants, however, did not appear,
and tho How of blood was prevented.
The cause went against them by default,
nnd final judgment wa3 given for the
tenant. The report concludes: "And
then solemn proclamation was made that
tho champions and all othors tliore pres-
ent (who wero by estimation nbove four
thousand) should depart, every man in
the peace of God and of the queen. And
tlds they did, nil crying with ono accord,
'Long live the queen!" a conclusion
lis remarkable in one extreme as tho con
clusion of tho earlier trial had been in the
other extreme.

Trials by battel in appeals of felony
were very similar to thoso upon writs of
right, except that in tho former tho oaths
taken by the parties wero more Bolemn
nnd tho fight more bitter, as defeat to
tho defendant or appellee meant death
by hanging.

Although tho trial seems to havo fallen
into "innocuous desuetudo" early In tho
beveutcenth century, it was nover abol
ibhed by statute. So, in 1818, in the
reign of Georgo IU, we find a defendant
taking advantage of the existence of the
old law, In that case, Asliford vs. Thorn
ton, 1 B. and Aid. 105, an appeal of fel
ony, tho appelloo, wo rend, "pleaded as
follows: 'Not guilty, and-- am ready to
defend tho samo by my body.' And
thereupou taking his glovo off, he throw
it upon the floor of tho court." Lord
Ellenborough, tho chief justice, deliver
ed his opinion as follows: "Tho general
law of tho land is In favor of the wage!
of battel, and it is our duty to pronounce
tho law as it is and not as wo may witdi
it to bo. Whatover prejudices thorefore
may justly exist against this mode ot
trial, still, as it is the law of the laud,
tho court must pronounce Judgment foi
it." The couusol for tho appellant, aftci
this opinion, stated that he prayed for no
furthor judgment, and tho prosecution
was stopped.

Hero was an excellent opportunity foi
n revival of the old iiractice: but narlin.
ment, fearing a rapid extension of the
old method of trial by battel, stepped in
anu auousneu it xorever.

It is said that oulte recently In Penn
sylvania a ruling waa given In favor of
tho plaintiff, sustaining some obsolete
technicality. Thereupon tho defendant,
being a firm believer In consistency,
claimed tliat if mediaeval practices were
to bo enforced at all thoy should be
enforced in toto, nnd accordingly he
demanded trial lby battel. As the de-
fendant was a dlminntivo Dutch tailor,
the point was not pressed, however, and
tho Pennsylvania court was relioved from
what might have been a painful predica
ment, i ne ureen nag.

Itevlsed Version.
Little Kate was one of thoso children

who funilBh their parents with interest
ing and amusing anecdotes. One Sunday
afternoon she came to her mother and
begged for a Bible story. Her mother
was reading, but Kntio begged hard, and
at last said: "If you will tell mo a Biblo
story first, mamma, then I will tell you
a real good one, too."

ncr mother related tho btory of Sam
son and tho lion, and of the bees which
camo and stored their honoy in tho lion's
carcass.

"And now what Is tho Biblo story you
are going to tell mcr sho asked.

With iorfect gravity Katie began nt
the beginuiug anil repeated tho story
which had just been told to her, using
almost tho samo words. Her mother let
her go through it, and then said:

"But that is the very story I told you,
Do you think that is fair?"

"O, mammal" tho child answered
quickly, "this isn't the samo story at all,
for my bees wero bumble boca." Youth's
Companion.

SOME OLD FASHIONED 8TOCK8.

Millionaire Tjr Gould T.U. About Some
of Their Vs.. er New York.

It was not till 1700 or 1797 that a
church was erected in Uarjxirsfleld. It
was built from contributions modo by
the inhabitants, each one famishing ma-
terial of some kind, euchnshown timber.

i boards, shingles, eto., being so vory poor
' at tho time that fow could famish any

money, ilio same year a Dlaco was built
called stocks, and a whipping post pre-
pared by Isaac, Hcrco for tho purpose of
Inflicting punishment on any who had
been charged with crimo and founrj
guilty 01 mo samo Dy a jury. Agoou
deal of curioBltv was exhlbltod, rpc- -
chilly among the fair sex, to get a
glimpse of tho ordeal, and after they
were completed Aloxanfler Harper, Who
was fond of an Innocent joke, Invited
hli wife to accompany 1dm and examina
tho stocks, which were so arranged that
by placing tho criminal's foot in and
making it fast he could not escape. IU
therefore requested his wife to put be:
foot in, telling her that "that fool ot a
Pierce had made them, and they would
not hold any one."

Hho put In her foot nnd he let down tht
block, locked the samo fast and walked
off amid the hearty laugh of the specta-
tors and her own earnest entreaties, but
soon returned and roleased her. It was,
however, regarded as a rich joko foi
many years afterward. But one person
was over whipped at the poet, and h
soon left the county. It may be remark-
ed in this plaoe that throe whipping
posts were erected In Delaware county
at about the samo period the ono al- -

ready mentioned, In Harpersfield, one on
the place now owned by
Thomas, but then In possession of Silas
Knapp, who kept a grocery there for
several years, nnd the other near Cot
Dimmick's in Mlddletown.

There was but one person whipped, aa
I have been able to learn, at either of tht
last named whipping posts. This person
wns one Turner, a carpenter by trado.
The charge which was brought against
him, and whieh ho finally confewed, was
stealing some fifty pounds of flour be
longing to Kzra Halt, from Squire Hose a
mill. After sentence was passed he was
fastened in the stocks, which were con-
structed of heavy plank, hollowed out
nbove and below sufficiently to contain a
man's legs when the planks wero shut
together. They were secured by a lock.
He was left in the stocks for a day, fur-
nishing a good mark for the boys, who
showered him with rotten eggs. Hie
next day ho was takon out and fastened
to the whipping post, when tho remainder
of his sentence, fifty lashes, was infliotod,
when he was allowed to leave the county,
which ho was not long in doing. Jay
Gould s History of Delaware County.

A Veteran Now a Tramp.
Tho queerest pair of tramps that Phil

adelphia people ever looked upon stood
at tho comer of Ninth and Walnut streets
and begged alms from the passing throng.
uotu men supported themselves on
crutches. One had only a stump of a
leg, and the other mendicant's right limb
was minus tho foot and anklo. Their
clothes were desperately shabby, and
thoy seemed so utterly woo begone that
tho Italian bootblack offered them a
dime, which was promptly accepted.
Little else money came their way until
the closing of the matinee at the Walnut
street theatro.

Presently thero camo along a tall and
well dressed man, who put a silver quar
ter into the palm of the one whose leg
was closely shorn off. He had hardly
mado the gift before he wheeled around
nnd looked tho recipient of it squarely
in tho faco. "I ought to know you, my
man," ho said.

And I know you, colonel," was the
answer.

Wero you not wounded at the battle
of Charles City Cross Roads?"

I was shot there, but I fought it
through and got my serious wound un-
der your command on the morning that
Gen. Lee surrendered.

"Today Is the anniversary of tho sur
render," said the colonel. He plunged
his hand into his pocket and drew out a
pile of Bilver and somo paper money.
Selecting from the lot a $3 note, he
pressed It Into the hand of the veteran,
who had turned mendicant, and wended
Ids way up Walnut street. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

"You Never Vlstled."
A gentleman who lives out nt Edge--

water wns starting for town the other
morning nnd ho had occasion to cross tho
railroad track on his way to the station.
Jogging along before him on the road
was a peripatetic peddler, who was evi
dently n Hebrew. Tho latter had a bony
horso, which ambled along In some way,
and the wagon In which the peddler sat
was a very rickety affair. Tho Edgewa- -
ter man heard the whistle of a train as
the wagon neared the track, and he knew
that the morning express waa due, but
the Hebrew jogged on and apparently
did not hear the train. As his rig struck
the track the engine of the express
dashed by and caught tho rear wheels.
There was a cry and a crash. The Edgo- -
water man rushed toward the crossing
just as tho bewildered peddler pulled
tumseir away from tho wreck or his stock
in trade. Straightening himself up and
gazing nftor the fast receding train, ho
shook his finger at the rear coach and
6aid, reproachfully! "You never vistledl"

Chicago Herald.

Ilulldlnc In llerllu.
Speaking of symmetry in the building

af citlos, tho pooplo of Berlin, Germany,
aro quite logical and successful In their
methods. In that city uniformity in
building is preserved by a municipal law
that dictates tho height of edifices ac
cruing to the width of the street. For
Instance, on a street sixty feet wide tho
taw provides, I think, that houses over
(our stories In height shall not bo erected
thereon. On streets eighty feet wide the
height is six stories, and on other streets
in proportion, thus giving tall houses to
wido streets and less altitudinous build-lug- s

to narrow streets. I may not havo
mentioned the exact dimensions of
streets and houses, but that is tho gen-
eral plan of the system. By this means

t and, I think, attractivo uniformity
ts secured.

Again in Berlin tho people cannot build
residences or business houses anywhere
thoy pleaso. Tho city has been built up
loudly and compactly simply because the
law compelled buildings to be erected
adjoining each other either on the south,
north, east or west extensions. A can-
not build a tall minaret on some isolated
lot away from B, but he must, in order
to build at all, secure tho land adjoining
tho last houie built, in either direction,
mil when C comes to build ho must fol-
low suit. These two provisions of tho
Berlin municipality law tend to make it
tho most uniform city in the world, II.
3. Falrchild in St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Tlio Gamelltt.
Thero is a kind of tin mug called tho

iramello, in which tho French soldier re-

ceives his rations, and wliich he carries
on his knapsack. Tho form is a littlo
peculiar, so as to distinguish it from
other ordinary tin mugs. A simple im-

plement which, carried on the backs of
French soldiers, has marched so often to
victory, nnd of late to defeat, has at last
received its reward in its glorification.
When the young Duko of Orleans came
before the court, and exclaimed: "I ask
for nothing but a gamelle," meaning
nothing but tho treatment of n common
soldier, the publio readily fceized upon
tlio emblem.

Scarcoly three days had elapsed before a
great joweler of the Ituo do la Palx had
hundreds tof "tin mugs" in silver, gold
and jowels as pins nnd badges, which
sold immediately as the "tin rang of Or-

leans," and wero worn all ovor Paris. A
popular florist designed a vaso in tho
shnjMi of the "tin mug," and presented
the first sjiecimen to tho prince, who
sent it to his brido, Margaret do Cliartres,
filled with roses and lilies of the valley.
In tho meanwhile all Paris is sporting
tho Boldier's tin mug in tho and
tho young duko lms left a fashionable co

luuneut to remember him byrf """""flf
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